Prosaposin, a neurotrophic factor: presence and properties in milk.
The presence of prosaposin, the precursor of the sphingolipid activator proteins (saposins A, B, C, and D), was investigated in bovine milk. The milk proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE, blotted onto nitrocellulose sheets, and immunostained. Each of three appropriate antibodies defined a band from milk that matched in mobility the reference prosaposin from human milk at a relative molecular mass of 66,000. Evidence of mature saposins was not found. Prosaposin was detected in milk of other species chimpanzee, rhesus, goat, and rat) and was consistently observed in samples of retail milk and from individual cows. Prosaposin was not associated with particulate matter (fat globules, casein micelles, membrane fragments, and somatic cells) in either human or bovine milk. Rather, prosaposin was located exclusively in the milk serum (whey), existing in monomeric form, as revealed by nondenaturing PAGE. A commercial whey protein concentrate (75% protein) appeared to retain milk prosaposin quantitatively. Properties that were useful in the isolation of prosaposin from milk were its binding to concanavalin A, retention by anion-exchange cellulose, and resistance to precipitation by heating. The possibility that bovine milk prosaposin nutritionally benefits the humans who consume it is enhanced by the fact that only part of its saposin C segment is required for neurotrophic activity.